Agenda
CALS Curriculum Committee Meeting
Tuesday, January 5, 2009, Noon-1:30 p.m.
250 Agricultural Hall

Members: ___ Stier (Chair) ___ Bednarek ___ Bohnhoff ___ Culbertson
___ Grummer ___ Howell ___ Paustian ___ Kurtz ___ Scheufele

CALS Ex Officio: ___ Pfatteicher
CASI Ex Officio: ___ Gillian-Daniel

Student: ___ Eidi

Approve December meeting minutes. – 5 min

NEW BUSINESS

1. Discuss new 2-step timeline (below) – 30 mins

2. Discuss draft proposal for B.S. – 60 mins

Attachments/Handouts

1. STAY TUNED – John and Sarah will circulate a draft proposal as soon as possible.

TIMELINE

Step 1 – Approve B.S. Degree for CALS During Spring 2010
January 5-27 – develop draft proposal for posting on CALS website for comment
January 19 – update APC on plans
January 2x – present draft proposal to Student Council for feedback
January 27 – present plan outline, timeline, and mechanisms for feedback to college following State of the College address
January 27-February 23 – edits to proposal as needed (including continued conversations with departments and student on feedback, and obtaining support letters from CALS Departments and from L&S)
February 15 – update APC on plans
February 23 – formal proposal submitted to CALS Curriculum Committee members for review
March 2 – formal proposal review/vote by CALS Curriculum Committee
March 2/3 – formal proposal submitted to CALS APC members for review
March 15 – formal proposal review/vote by CALS APC
March 15 – if approved by Curric Cmte and APC, proposal posted to website for review by CALS community
March ~20 – formal proposal to CALS All-College Meeting for vote
March 31 – formal proposal sent to Provost
April 15 – formal proposal discussed by UAPC

Step 2 – (Assuming Proposal Adopted) Develop Revised Majors & Complete Implementation, Effective Summer 2011
May-December 2010 – new major requirements due to UP&S for posting of new curriculum sheets in time for SOAR
January-May 2011 – UP&S works with Registrar to update records; reprogram DARS; etc.